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Inslructions to the candidates:

1. Answer all the questions on this paper itsel{'.
e. N{arks will be deductcd for spelling errors and grammatical mistakes.
g. Read each question carefully and answer them.
4. This paper consists ofoT pages.
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Rcnding Skills;

Q1: Read fhe following text and aDslver the questions that follow:

Sri Lanka is etdowed \\,ith differenl climatic conditions causecl by terain, enabling her t{
dcvelop floricr tural products ranging from lropical to temperate. Toclay Sri Lanka is recognizer
as one ofthe bcst quality floriculture pr.crduction centers in the world.

A natio'i recognised for fertile land an. a rich variation offlora and fauna, Sri Lanka is hailed a
one of the lT st quality floriculture production centers in the world u,,ith flodcultural producl
Ialging from tropical io temperate flora. This is due to ihe isiancl,s mix of lou,land tropic!
climate and 0ool hill country tempemtures being optilrunr conclitions for successtul propagatior
ofdil'lerent vaieties olstunning llo\a,ering plant spccies. The natrral substrate (coco peat) is ah1

]n 201:1. Sri l,anka $'as able to earn IIS$ 1,1.9 mlllion worth of foreign exchange by exportm
flodculture products indicating an average growth of 5o% over the year 2013. Increasing trend il
exporls j[dicate the rising demand for Srr Lanlcn l)roducts in mcnl ma.Lets around the world
The sector generates high net forcign e\chirrge eal ngs tL, rhe r;untL) while contributi0s tr
enrployment generation iu the rural ancl suburban areEs

A'/aiiability ol natural substrate (coco-peal) as a grouring neclia, climare suitablc 1or culdvalior
of tropical & temperate ptodlrals, skilled & knor.vledgeable workforce are the strengths ofth
industry. Sri Lanka's FloricultrLre proclucts are grown with advanced cultivation technologi
Supported by the colrntry s diverse clinlatic regions these products are cultivated under optinuf
micro clilnatic condilions in controllecl poly or shade houses.

In order h t'acilitate sat'e truspoflation of plaots and related products, the Deparhenl c
Agriculrrue has or.ganised a well,equipped plant euarantine Service whereby otlicials malir
rcgular visiis to floriculture nurseties, taking on supervisory and advisor\, roles in the fields o
integrated pest managemc[t practiccs and disease contro] mechanisns. The .Green 

channel, rSri Lanka's major international airpod also plovides a lacilitated passage tbr expoflini
l'.ric.rlt re :

lieely available as a gr.owing mediun.

Europe is the nain narket for flor.iculrrLre proclucts; 60% of Sri
the Westem continent, $,hile Japan, Micldle East, the USA and
nr rkcLs.

(345 Words)

Lankan exports ate destined I
Korea make up the other k€

(Sorrce edited liom: http://www.srilankabusiness.con fl orioultrrr€



L Gire. \uir.rble lrrle ro rhe rexr

(02 Marks)

2. What is this article abort?

(01 Markt

3. Summarise the whole text in 40-50 words.

(08 Marks)

4. What are the reasons lor Sri Lanka beiig regarded as one of the best flo cultural
prcduction cellters in the world?

i 
(04Markt

5. What comparisons olre can make between the years 2013 and 2014 in terms of
floricultural expofis as cited in the text?
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6. Wl]al streDgths are being mentio[ed jn pamgmph 4 il] tenns of tl]e flo cultrre iodustry in
Sli Lanka?

(04 Marhg

7. Find similar wor.d from the text to the ibllorving descriptions:

a. provide $,ith a quality, ability or asser
b. the rnost firvourable corlditjons. or level for growth.
c. the breeding ofspecinens ofa plaDt or animal by natural processes.
d. showing a great deal ofvariety; very clifferent.
e. with various parts or aspects linked or coordinated

c).......... . .. .. ......

e)... .................. ...... . f l0 Marks)

Total Mrrks: 35

Language Structure:

Q2. Nlake sentcnces in the passire voice, using the phrrses given below in the given tense:

1. BM\\r's make - cermany (PRESENT SIMPLE)

2. Edglish speak - in rl.lis office (PI|ESENT SIMPLE)

3. The l'aculty building repair at the moment (PRESENT CONTINIIOIJSI
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1,1.'lhcsuNivor not finrl by lerescue team yet (PRESFNT PIIRFECT)

'fotlrl Nlnrlis:30

Writing SLills:

Q3l Re:rd the lbltorving itlvertisemcnt irntl preparc a lctter-qbDlllg4lill (tover letier) Ior

the post rdvertised'

i Vacancy-Office Nlanager

ibilit), for the s oorh ruming oil)ltr s all' 1,i11"1::::::\-::,]il;i[T":;fi,,
i lli::"':.:T:l:::'::"i*;';i;';";;iottr'ue skirrs srrr he rrerc'c'mcrr YL'Lr $'r nave pL!'"

l ,l": l;l' ''" -nd h" n' 't'g.'".' 
i -rlu;1 ' 1en 'r' nc\! idrr "

i Ynur f-'l1'ri,ttc 'olc 'uill 
inclucle lroviding i'r tirll rangc ofoffice managcment duties incLuding:

I da;--to da1' LLrnling olthc olllce 
,--.^.-, rr.a .m^^T)love the slr1ootll

i you rviil have thc fle\ibiLit) to in\rre elrt ne,"! procedurcs and sysrems io lml

j lumring ol thc oiftcc

' eecl to be comlbrtable being independcrt and making

Ii',rt:Iilll'::ll:jl::i:;,il:,i::"'i1.;i,;;';;;;;"*",.";ara,crprese.tationskiils','rl hr- i\ Jf itulollorllous
i..i.rcr'. 'l' l'J i"uo\\ill "rrir 

\nL rl\r" rrrve souu.r 
^:li:;;.;.,,"" rrinnal rnd

:l ',1 
'.I l. .'rc.crc( \,un(;d nr'e'(lr-.''|"(\r Jlndhr\eor:an'

I r,'"blc'r, .or ' ir'1 -kirl'

ilea-e rb'r 'ntr_r'lrl( rnJ cr'er l"re"o) er'ril:

I 
''r(LllrSl!'r' 

arld ut'' h gm'll coll
Ricl!lil ln' nl

lrl''rnrdll 'l:\t ' \' ''i 
lour' corn

1 Fo' t.'.'ot" t
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